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"""Gasp-- -
QUIt COUNTRY: First. Last and Forevct,

A .million dollars worth of electric.
vehicles is the contract lecuiiuv!..
secured by n. Chicago concern in
Europe. No wonder Harry 'Wattur -

son is forced to admit that protection
does protect American industries.

The (irip Epidemic.
Victims of the urip generally agree

that it is entirely buperlltious to e.a
gerote its pains and after conse
(ptencfiS. It is, however, not dillieult
to augment tile epidemic hy creating
alarms that really predispose the
timid and fearful to take the disease,
if it be contagious or infectious. Tlio
use of superlatives and overstate
ments adds to the increase of any in
factious disease bv worry, which, as
nil physicians and some laymen may
know, is potent for evil in uch cases.

The grip is not a new disease, and
it dlHers from the "influenza" of long
ago only as our habits of living have
left us wore susceptible and less able
to resist its attacks. There is hardly
a malady whose symptoms to-da- are
identical with tho-- e uttundant on the.
disease fifty years ago.

The initial symptoms of grip, how-

ever, do nut much differ from those
of the influen.us of other days. The
glandular phenomena are substan
tial! the same, and the febrile condi
tion continues a marked feature. The
chief dillerence is in the. sequelae,
vhicli characterize modern seizure..
If there is functional impairment,
grip generally increases it, and per
haps it did that fifty years ago. Hut
Btioh impairment was much loss fre-

quent in the old time than it is now,
and thus ufier effects were much
more limited and simple at that rime.

nfurtuiiately the old inllueii.a is
nut much more than a recollection.
Plusieians did not write the history
of such cases then to anything like
the extent common nowadays. The
treatment has changed also, and al-

most certainly for the better. The
tendency of the disease to involve
whule families and whole neighbor
hoods holds nsgood now as ever. This
tendency seems to show that there is
a specific contagion, or, in modern
parlance, H specific genu, probably
borne in the atmosphere. It, how-
ever dues not mutter much how the
disease promulgates itself unlebs
souiehudy cun devise means to destroy
the conditions.

The be,ht. advice relates to cleanli-nuotviui- d

plain Ihing, to avoidance of
unnecessary exposure, to proper
clothing and a quiet mind. AVhon
people relleet that grip is a glandular
disease, and that the internal organs
are a co related system of great
glands, tlio necessity of defending
against grip by correct habits of liv-

ing must beeome apparent. The
most correct liver may have grip, but
the secondary effects of the malady
are less formidable to such a person
than to one given to excesses.

One of the best defences against
grip lies in wearing extra protection
from the neck down between the
shoulders and in front upon the chest.
Besides this, the feet should bo
warmly clothed, and overshoes Bhould
always bo worn out of doors during
the eold and damp season. More de
pends upon the protection of the feet
Ugainst sudden chill than seems to be
generally admitted. Overshoes aro
not liked by persons who think the
unsullied polish of their footgear is
of first account. Hut a rubber sole
between the damp pavements and
the leather would in many cases save
health uud life.

Klght living is plain living, and
everybody knows what plain living
is. With ample food of a plain de
scrlption, and the body well defended
against the g weather,
the grip, though it may come to any
one, need not be eared as a mortal
malady. And we have to reinembe
that grip has had all- manner of ap
plications to consequences not due t
it as an initial cuuso. The victims of

d grip are many more than
tlio real cases of the malady, Wilkes-
barre Record.

Hood's
Stimulate the (toinacli,
rouse the liver, cure bilious-lieu- ,

headache, dizziness, Pillsoar ttomaclt, ccnsUpatioii.
tc J'rlce 2i centi. Sold- - br ill drutrUti.

TLf oalj full to MM UU Uuod's Sririll.
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York. lv. Hotlis-I'iI- b

wan arr.'Hli l yes.t-rila- y on a wiir-i.-

KWorn nut ut the Instance of the
ftatlniAl lunk. According to

tlie pomjilalnt. Hcthsohllilji wnn the
herd . t ihr. firm of a. HothBfhllilB &
Kona, . hich until recently conducted n
law clothing luislm- in Cleveland.
O. On May 12, 1 "li;, lt.ithrchlMa vinlted
ihe iVnnal National hank and ofTeied

nrte fiRiie.l ljy ,h. llrm fur $5 000 pay-
able Si'j.i V! t thit year, for

Hp nuid.' a Htatmnent that the
llrm had ll.il ut alnut 950.000. hut
pij fired ntaots of tlnee t linen that
sum, He aim iave the hank an ne- -
cuiity ahout HO promlosory notes ,n,J.uKtnm.r, In stuns nu.m.fto $:icn, whv-- ih batik sat. Koths-clilld- s

claimed were seemed by chattel
mutlffcRPf!. Their total was $fi,2B0.

When the Xn.OdO note became due In
September of la 4 year It. ttothschllds
& Hons assigned, but the Central bank,
with the MU'OO of notes, felt safe. As
fast as the notes became due the llrm
lent them nut for collection, but the
banks reported they could not find the
drawer of the paper.

After se.iich. however, John Kmrlek
was flna'ly located In the ChlcnKo
toek yards, where he was employed

as a ctrhn-- . lie staled that he had
fnrmcily ,vi l fir Ihe Itothsehllds
..ticer.i, and thai l).ivld Itothachllils

Sold him to slrcn his name to about 20
notes. Just what they were, he said,
he did not know and did not care, as
he knew, hevlnst no means, no one
could make him pay the notes. Ktnrlck
also ftated thHt Harry Golden, W. Lei
and U'Wis I Vol;, also employed by the
firm, made about the same number as,, ,,,,,

the Central National
hank located t,el, who corroborated the
statement made by E nrlek. Other men

lhe ,Irni n,so mado a slnl"J!1"rpla'a'mJ,

1 l n.urt veter.inv
Itothsehllds declined to make a state-
ment, further than to say that he knew
nothing about any swindling, and It
was simply an effort to Induce or
frlphten him Into paying the debt con-
tracted by a firm that had made an
assignment and wus in the hands of
an assignee. The police say about
J100.000 of the Hothschllds paper was
floated In New York. Itothsehllds was
held in $2,000 ball for examination on
Jan. 3.

An Important Question.

If your friends or neighbors are sutlering
from coughs, colds, soru thrcutt, or any throat
or lung discHso (including consumption), nsk
them If tliey huvu ewr used Otto's Cure.
I'll is fuiiioiis German lemedy is luiving a
lurgo wile horo and K performing some won
h i ful cures of thro.it mid lung diseases. Xo
mutter what other nii'diclnes have failed to
lo, try Otto's Cure. Largo sizes Si3c and 50c.

hold by all diuggists.

iiisiiop i unt-Kc- witn
Iluffalo, Doc. 30. Charges of forgers-hav- e

been made against Itev. Stephen
Kamliisl l, bishop of the Independent
Polish Catholic church. Some time ago
Peter SmokowsUI, secietary to nishop
Knmlnski, brought suit against Peter
Oorpkl and four other Poles to recover
$31 alleged to have been loaned, and
for which a piomissnry note was given.
In court yesterday it developed that the
following wolds had been added to the
note: "That we, the ludnrsers. agree
to be held personally liable for the
amount." Counsel for the defendants
alleged that this clause had been added
to the note by Iiishop Kuinlnskl after
It was made and signed. The diatriet
attorney said he would piesent

to the grand Jury.

To Curt) a Cnbl In One Day

Tnko Laxutivo lliomo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rofund tlio inoucy if it fulls to euro.

The genuino has L. It. Q. on each
tablet. tf

lli'tirnl .Murder mi the street.
Bluomfleld, Intl., Dec. 30 Dr. E. E.

Gray k.lled JIrs.Llr.zIe Kklnner on the
street yesterday within 100 feet of tin)
depot, In plain view of many people,
lie stabbed her four times with a
surgical knife, and she died Instantly.
He was watching for her at the depot,
as she was coming to take the train.
After the killing he Immediately gave
himself up. Mrs. Skinner left a former
husband on account uf the doctor and
he has deserted a wife and family for
her.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and colds.
That's what Pull-Tin- a is, 25c. AtGruhler

Itros., drug store.

nirliieorVCiirc-h-Mie-- . t'oii-e- s Wreck
Hnltlmnre, Dec. 30. A westbound

freight engine coll'ded wIMi the east-boun- d

passenger train due at Rock- -
wood, l'a., at S:3t last . veiling, and a
serious wrei k lesnlted. Eleven per-
sons were Injured. All of the Injured
were taken to Unekwood hotel. None
of them will die. The collision was
caused by the engineer of the freight
train overlooking the time of the pas-
senger train.

Tell Your Sister
bountiful complexion is an impossibility

ithoiit good puru blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;

healthy liver and bowels. Kurt's Clover
Hoot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver

nil kidneys keeping them la perfect health.
rico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by V. 11. Klrlin

and a guarantee.

Flrl 1'lrel flrel
Insure your property from loss in tlio

oldebt and strongest cash companies : Philu.
Underwriters Insumnco Co, of rsortu
America aud Firo Association, Hartford
Kiro Ins Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
Wost Chostur Firo Ins. Co., United Firoinou'a
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln Ht.. gtionamloah.

Ask your grocer for tlio "Royal Patent
flour, aud tuko no other brand. It is tlio best
Hour niadp.

l'ii-t.- Train In tlio World.
Cleveland. Dee. 30 As a result of a

meeting of division superintendents of
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
railroad, Just haul to rearrange time
tables, It is announced that the new
fust mall which Is to be started next
Sunday between New York and San
Francisco will be the fastest regular
train In the 'world. That is to say,
there Is no other train which goes so
great a distance In bo short a time
every day In the year. The total
reduction In time between New York
and San Francisco by the present
schedule la a little over 13 hours.

II ill 1 tt Convicted,
Cape May. Dec. 30. Logan M. Dullitt,

of Philadelphia, president of the Frank
lhi Electric company, who has been on
trial for breaking and entering and
mallcb uh mls'-liie- f n the olllce of his
own mil finny ne night lust summor,
when he aud his supurlntundent tried to
oust a former superintendent, was
found guilty yesterday afternoon. He
appeared to the supreme court on a
writ of error and wan pluosd under
$2,000 ball. His superintendent, Leon
ard J. Smith, Indicted with him, was
discharged.

HAWAII'S GOVURNMUNT

A Shall) Content Will Occur In llio
limine over tirt- - Hill.

'Washington. bee. 30. A sharp con-
tent will oirtir In the house over the
IPKi'latton for lh" government of Ha-
waii, nn the majoilly and mlnnrlty of
the committee on territories do not
iiRiee as to Hir foini of a hill. Neither
ilo the malnrlly niiree with the report
of the enate committee on foreign rela
tions, although the dlffer-nc- es are not
such UH to cause (treat dllllculty. The
majority report of the house committee
clumses the hill Introduced hv Mr. Hltt
on'y sllchtly, with the exception of the
MUallllcatlons for senators and repre-lentiulx-

The property qualifica-
tions aie stricken out, and any citizen
who Is a voter and has been a resident
"f '"""'nil fot three years Is elidible.
Those who were citizens of Hawaii on
Aug. 12, 1SUS, are made citizens of the
United States. One house will not be
allowed to constl'ute the legislature In
case the other adjourns, nor will It be
necessary to have the sanction of three
members to Introduce a hill in the

The delegate to congress shall
possess the same iiuallllcatlons nH a
voter, linnds Issued on the credit of
the public domain shnll be payable In
not less than live nor more thnn ID
years. One ye n's residence must be
proved to obtain a divorce.

The mlnoilty report was prepared by
Mr. II. H. Kei gusson, delegate from
New Mexico. It declares:

"It Is Important to emphasize th
fnct that new territory as acquired
should be governed as other territories
of tli" ITnltrd States have been from the
foundation of the government, with the
view to ultimate admission to state-
hood. Upon this theory we believe that
Hawaii should be given substantially
the same form of government as has
been In other territories of the United
States.

"We also object to the proberty quali-
fication for members of the senate or
the legislature of Hawaii. This Is an
Innovation recognizing by law the right
of wealth to govern, and Is certainly
a dangerous tendency In a republic al-
ready threatened by the too great
power of cone titrated wealth."

Women Should Know It.

Many women stiller untold agony nnd
misery because the nature of their disease is
not correctly understood. They have been
led to believe that w omb trouble or female
weakness of some sort is responsible for the
many ills that beset womankind

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy

or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism, a
dragging pain or dull ache in the back, weak-

ness or bearing-dow- sensation, profuse or
scanty supply of urine witli strong odor,
frequent desire to pass it with scalding or
burning sensation, sediment in it after stand-

ing in bottle or common glass for twenty-fou- r

hours, are signs of kidney and bladder trouble.
The above symptoms are often attributed

by the patient herself or by her physician lo
female weakness or womb trouble. Hence, so
many fail to obtain relief, because they are
treating, not the disease itself, but a reflection
of the primary cause, which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are made
miserable with kidney and bladder trouble
and both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is the great dis-

covery of the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist, and isensy to get at any drug store
for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you may

liae a sample bottle and look telling all
about it, both sent absolutely free hy mail.
Kindly mention Shenandoah Hekai.ii and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Uinghamton, N. Y.

A Now l.cnjxifo of l'atrlnts In
Paris, Dec. 30. At a meeting of 4,000

members of the League of Patriots
held heie yesterday It was decided, In
view of the situation created by the
Dreyfus affair, to form a new league.
Paul De Houlede, member of the
chamber of deputies for Charente, the
founder of the original League of Pa-
triots, and himself one of the most
active opponents of Dreyfus revision,
was elected president of the new league.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the liscase immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

Zero Weather Kn Itoiito.
Chicago, Dec. 30. The government

signal service late last evening an-
nounced the approach from the north-
west of the most severe cold wave this
season. By tomorrow morning, it is
predicted, zero weather will prevail In
Chicago and the entire lake region.
In the district of Chicago 14 degrees
above was the lullng figure Inst night,
but If Indications are worth anything
a drop of 40 degrees will be recorded
by tomorrow.

A Common Danger.
If you have over had a cold whloh you

permitted to "weal away" it may interest
you to know it wus a dangerous proceeding.

Kvery cold and cough which is neglected

paves the way lor consumption, bronchitis,
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous

Gormau throat and lung remedy, will euro

any cough or cold and save you from con

sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 25o

and 50c per bottle.

Yonnir (ioiild 11 lli'iikor.
New York, Dec. 30. The highest

price ever pnld In many years for a
seat on the New York Stock Exchange
($30,000) was paid yesterday b.y Frank
Jay Gould, youngest son of the late
Jay Gould. The youngest member ever
admitted to the exchange was admitted
yesterday In the ierson of Alfred II.
Caspary, who was proposed for mem-
bership on his 21st birthday.

A Card.
Wo. the undorslgncd, do hereby ugree to

refund the money on a bottle 01

Groono's Warrauted Syrup of Tar If It fulls

to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C, II. Hagcn.
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, aud I. W
IUorsteln & Co. U.1133t-d-

Unrr.v-I.i'o- n i!izht D'raw.
Davonport, Ia Dec. 30. The light for

the bantamweight championship be-

tween Jimmy Harry and Caspar Leon
drew a large audience lnat night. Af
ter 20 hotly contested rounds had been
fought the referee declared the fight a
draw. The decision gave general satis-
faction.

,i
A siniiutN MoniKit

Has found that her little ones are Improved
more by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
In need of tlio laxative clfi-c- t of a gentle
remedy, than by any other. Children enjoy
it and It benefits' them. The true remedy,
Syrup of Figs, is manufactured by tb
California Fig Syrup Co. ouly.

Shenandoah Satisfied With the Work
Done and Many nre Express-

ing Appreciation.
What Is mora satisfactory toanyono than

the knowledgo of work well donoand tho ap-

preciation of thoso t for. WohavoB,
most natural ptlduuf tho success achieved In

Shenandoah, and tho public utterances of
thu people-- So many citizens liavo frankly
acknowledged tho beniflts obtained, uud do
not hesitate to express them that others may
prollt. Our representative has investigated
some ot the, cases that liavo conic to our notice,
and found tlio statements corrcrt In every
paiticuhir. Mrs. W. S. i.liulumnuth, lives at
332 JIaybcrry Alley, and by her kind per-
mission wo publish what sho says.

"I Used Dean's Kidney Pills which I pro-

cured from Kirliu's Pharmacy, and I had not
taken many beforo I was so much better that
I found It unnecessary to continue with tho
treatment 1 hud pain in my back, giddi-

ness when 1 stooped and ,111 ucuto lameness
across 111 y kidneys, Doan'sKUney Pills

proved most satisfactory. My head
lias pained niu less since tiUmg them al-

though I did not beforo know that it was my
kidneys that caused my hcuilaches. This
luniedy also regulated tho kidney secretions
and iclleved mu of much annoyance. 1 can
lecommeiid Duau's Kidney Pills as being 11

most t'll'ccttvo preparation to cure disordered
kidneys."

Doau's Klilnoy Plllsl'or sale by all dealers
Price 50 cents. Mailed by I'oster-Mllbui- n

Co., HuH'.tlo, N". Y., sotcngunts for thu U. S.

Remember tho namo Doau's and take, no
substitute.

Coining Invents.
Dec. 21 to Jan. 4. Grand fair under tho

ausp'ecs of tho Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. in
Kob tins' opera house.

Jan. 2. First annual ball of tho Shenan-
doah Browns huso ball club, in Dougherty's
hall, corner Jnrdiu aud Centre streets.

Feb. 1. (I rami ball, Itobbin's opera house,
for the beuelit of tho Slavish Congregation.

"I hd n running, itching soro on my leg.
Suffered tortures. Doau's Ointment took
away the burning and itching instantly, and
quickly fcll'eeted periuaneut cuie." C. W,
Leiihart, Howling Green, 0.

1 MiViuiuCE7uilayrs
As Itetlected hv llcnllnir-- - In Philadel-

phia mill ltnltlnioro.Philadelphia. Dec. a.-Fl- our slow: win-
ter superfine, Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.l5Ti3.30; city mills, extra,
$2.r,0'd2.75. H;o flour quiet nt J3.10 per bar-
rel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheatweak; No. red, December, TIVi(ii74i-,c- .
Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed, old. Doccmber,
434f4.1l.c-.- do. do., new. 421i42Vic., No. 2
yellow, for local trade. 44c; do." do., new.
13c. Outs llrm. but quiet; No. 2 white.
3."c.: No. 2 white, clipped. Sj'iv. Hay
steady; choice timothy. $11.50 for largo
bales, ltcef steady; beef hams, $lS.D0Tf
19. Pork llrm; family, $l2ffl2.C0. Lard
firm; western steunied. $3.72i,4. liutterfirm; western creamery, 15T21c: fac-
tory, 12Q141..C.; Klglns, 21c; Imitationcreamery. 13fil7c: New York dairy, 133l?c; do. creamery, 15'd l!IVic Cheese tlrm;
Innje, white und colored. 10!.c. ; small do.
lO'Jjiriltc; light skims. 7'41iS,'.c.: nart doWt'it:; lull do.. S'lite. Eggs tlrm. Ne
Yoik and f'ennsylanla. 2(".iLdi27i-- . ; wes
eru. tresh. 2G1.C. ; southern. i3ii2Se. Tur-
pentine firm at 4:i,4fi liie. Copper and tin
limbed still higher today, and a marked

Improvement was noted In pig Iron. Lead
was rather neglected, with signs of wav-eiln- g

apparent. Taking the dny as a
whole, sellers were In control of the mar-
ket.

llaltlmore, Dec. 29. Flour firmer and
unchanged. Wheat unsettled; spot nnd
mouth, 75ffi75ac.; January, 73i,if"39ic. f
February, 75i.7r.-l4c-; steamer No. 2 red,
72!ic. ; southern, by sample, 70Sj7Cc. ; do,
00 grade, 72VSii 7514c. Corn easier; spot
and month, 435t43VSc; December, now or
old, 42U5(42VS;C.; Jutiuary, 42H& 12?ic. ; Feb-
ruary, 42i,i(U42V!:C.; steamer mixed, SSU
34Jc; southern, white, 3'JliW42Uc ; do. yel-
low, 39Ti42c. Oats tinner; No. 2 white.
33US34c; No. !2 mixed, D2'321.c. Ilye dull
und easy; No. S nearby, dSHe. ; No. 2 west-
ern, GOVsc. Day quiet; No. 1 timothy,
$10.50. Lettuce at J1.2W.5U per bushel
box.

Ltvo stock MarlCDtK.
New York. Dec. 2'J. Ueuvcs llrm; cables

quote live cnttlo dull; top prices ut Liver-
pool, lie. dressed weight; at London,
lHic; refrigerator beef lower at 7Uc.
Catves steady; veals, $558.50; common
barnyard calves, $3.37V&; car of southern,
K0; all bold. Sheep dull; lambs slow and
weak; 2 curs unsold; common to choice
sheep, f3. 2.V(4.50; fair to prime, lambs, $5.40
g5.C5. Hogs higher at $3.70'J.J0.

East Liberty, Pa Dec. 29. Cattlo about
Bteady; extra, $3,355)5.50; prime, $3i5.25;
common, $3.20133.60. Hogs fairly active
and prices a shade higher 011 medium
weights; prime heavies, $3.7U(f(3.75; best
medium weights, $3.f'(i3.70; best Yorkers,
$3.W83.G0; pigs, $3.40iiX50; common pigs,
t2.25fj3.25; roughs, $2.5UH3.50. Sheep steady;
choice wethers, $4.40f4.50; common, $2.50
(63.50; choice lambs, $5.10ti5.55; common
lo good, $15(5.33. Veal calves, $7(07.50.

A lilesslng Vac tho Ladies.
Thousands of ladies are using Brazil-

ian Halm. For soreness, pain, bearing
down and many kinds of trouble, it acts
like a charm. A 50 cent or dollar bottle
often does more good in one week than
any other remedy does in months. It
goes right to the spot, removing all in-

flammation. Mrs. Geo. W. Roberts, of
Wilmington, Del., says, "A strong solu-
tion of Brazil iau llalm and warm water
used as an injection lias done me more
good than all the remedies aud prescrip-
tions I ever tried."
Shenandoah ding Mi le, vlirlimlo ncnli-
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iiniplo.vri Went in Deliver 9(1(1, ()0O
nllil 'N'i'Voi- - Ciimo Hack.

San Antonio. Tex., Dec, 30. Tho local
ofTlccr of the Wolls-Farg- o Express com-
pany Is out a money package contain-
ing $00,000. The money wns sent here
from Houston for the Southern Pa-ctl- lc

to meet its payroll west from this
city to El Paso. It nrrlved Wednesday
morning nnd wns given to C. A, Hoeler,
the Wells-Fnrg- o money delivery clerk,
to hand over. Hoeler started for the
depot, and was seen en route. Four
hours nfter his departure his wagon
wns found live miles west of the city
In a thicket, the horse almost dead
from the effects of hard driving, In-
quiry developed the fact that no de-

livery had been made. There was no
evidence of a struggle In the vicinity
where the vehicle wns found. Hoehler
had been In the employ of the com-
pany for nine years, and enjoyed the
conlldence of all. He spent several
years on the frontier as a cowboy. His
friends stoutly assert that he Is the
victim of foul piny, and his wife also
Inclines lo this belief. Superintendent
Taft admits that the loss will reach
the sum Stated, while rumor nearly
doubles the amount.

A .lumper'- - Pent.
Cblcngn, Dec. 30. Harry Harmon, a

bridge jumper, plunged from the top
of a six story building Into the Chicago
river yesterday afternoon. Pedestrians
irosslng Hush street witnessed the
feat, which was performed privately to
settle a wager. The man fell almost
perpendicularly from a projecting
plank. It seemed as If he would strike
the dock and be crushed. The specta-
tors stood speechless, but the diver
fell safely. Harmon was slightly In-

jured by lhe fall. Small pieces of Ice
partially submerged struck his face
when tlie water clored over him nnd
cut a deep irash under his right eye.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo iu tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, uicors, salt ruonm, jovur euros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblaiiiB, corns, and
all skin eruptioua, and positively cures piles,

. 1, nitniutilravl ri aivn
perfect butlslaction or mony rofundod. Price
85 por box. For sale by A. Waaloy.

Crooked Hank Directors .lulled.
Fort Scott. Kan., Dec. 30. The en-

tire board of directors of the Moran
(Kan.) bank, which failed last Janu-
ary, have been In the Allen county jail
for nearly a week, charged by deposit-
ors witn having violated the new bank-
ing law of ISO" making specification:
for the government of banks In Kan-
sas. The defendants are Joshua Hum-
ble, who at the time the bank failed
was regarded as being wealthy, W. A.
Iloss. J II. Itoss, William Parks and
Cashier E. A. Brown. They appeared,
by counsel, before Judge Schoonover, of
the appellate court, at his home In
Garnett yesterday, and presented a pe-

tition for their release on a writ of
habeas corpus. Judge Schoonover Is-

sued an order releasing them on $200
bonds each until March 14 next, when
their case will be heard here.

I
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

t'levi'lumPs- Lnlin Front Controversy.
Cleveland, Dec. 30 Negotiations for

a settlement out of court of the famous
Cleveland lake front controversy be-

tween the city and five railroad com-
panies pending, and It Is believed
an agrt itit will he reached within a
few da The case Is scheduled to
come 11 lor trinl In the United States
circuit ' u t nexf Wednesday. Millions
if dollars w,r li ot properly fronting on
the lake b nlved.

and Night
And each day uud night daring this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam

for tho Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to

bo tho most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, ('roup, Uronehitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle y aud keep

it always in tho houso, so you can check your
cold at once, l'rico 25c and 50c. Sample

bottle freo.

soi:i I n.n i" irt.-- wylno.
Washitigtim Dei. ::u. At 2:30 o'clock

this morning it was reported that Senor
Ttotneiu, the Mexican ambassador In
Washington. was sinking rapidly
Senor Itomero underwent an operation
for appendicitis on Tuesday, and his
condition has been critical.

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Curo is this guar-

antee: "All wo ask of you Is to uso
of the contents of this bottlo faith

fully, then if yon can suy you aro not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and ho may refund the prico paid." Price
25 cts., 50 i ts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin mid a guarantee.

Aro You Going to Florida 7

If yon are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Itailway. It is the shortest, quickest and
hestrouto. Its service this season will sur-pa-

that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Deall, District

jTasscniier Agent, 838 Chestnut Btrect,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. Jackson poiuts to
the startling fact that
thpre are now 20 million
Catarrh victims in this
country nnd the number

increasing. It
lias nheady become the
National Disease. Arc
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites? It loqks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians are said not to have
known the disease. Thnt proves it is not caused
hy our climate and must have been Imported.
Its Rtowtli was slow but persistent, forty
years ago there were less than 40.000 cases In
the I'. ., there are 20 million. Soon
there will be 30 million. 'Where Is It to eud?
Shall we not awake till It has fastened Its fan- -s

on eveiy man, woman and child In the laud?
llow shall we prevent It unless we take immed-
iate und vigorous steps to stamp out the plague:
This putrid disease knows uo sex, no cljss, m
station. It is everywhere. A germ (microbel
disease It spreads by contagion. The carlou
breath nnd expectoration of the poor victim arc
loaded with these microbes. Others breath the-:- i

hi, they find lodgement and never release their
hold till the victim lies down In death, unless
every microbe Is killed. Hut can they be killed ?

Yes, but not by any "blood medicine." No Ca-

tarrh germ was ever found In the blood. The
trouble is loi il aud must be treated locally. A

bklcuu Ins been discovered that Is sure death
to the Catarrh microbe, mailing a radical nnt
permanent cure. It is Brazilian Halm. It has
cured tens of thousands iu the past 15 years. 1

nlso cures alt the troubles caused by Catarrh
nsSore Throat, Old Coughs, llronchltls, Asthm.
nnd Iing troubles. The swallowing 01 th
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw aud utccr
nled. The Brazilian Uolm soou makes a radical
cure of the Stomach and alimentary canal. II
Is the cheapest remedy on the niarkit, a $l.Ct
bottle containing a whole tuottUi's treatment
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma have

n systems we will till January next put
n mouth's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, free
hi with every $1.00 bottle of Ilrarlllan Halm
This is the best Tonic and nerve strengtl
bultder known. You get hit lor $1.C0, a month'-treatmen- t

ot both. Now Is the time to treai
your Catarrh. Do not delay. Ask your druggist
and take no substitute. If he will not get It,
send direct to us. V. V. J sckson & Co., M'f'g.
Chemfsts, Indianapolis, lud.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

Oovernor ltonsoy,t'H Plurality.
Albany, N. Y Dec. 30.-- T,he stateboard of canvassers yesterday can-

vassed the vote of the state'and de-
clared tho plurality for governor of
Theodore Roosevelt to be 17.7SG.

Many People Cannot Drink
coll'eo at night. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Grain-- 0 when you pleaso and sleep
llkoatop. For Gndn-- docs not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes llko tho best cofTeo. For nervous
persons, young people aud children Graiu--
is tlio porfect drink. Mado from pure grains.
Got a packaBO from your grocor Try
It iu placo of cotl'ec. 15 and 25c.

Tho Order f Solon Plums.
Harrlsburg, Dec. 30. Judge Simon-to- n

rendered a decision yesterday In
the exceptions filed to the auditors re-

port on the distribution of the funds
of the Order of Solon, now In the hands
of the recei er, and amounting to

The exceptions are overruled,
and the funds are ordered to be dis-

tributed. It Is understood-tha- t an ap-

peal will be taken and the ense carried
to the supieme court. 'The case has
been before the courts for several years,
and Is likely to reach the United States
court.

SPSS- --Oi' TrK

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of tlio comminution, but also
to tho care und skill with which it is
manufactured by bciontifie processes
Itnown to tho Cai.ifwinia Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the iraportanco of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As the
genuino Slyrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Svbhp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
issist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
lies. The high standing o'f the Cam
jonNiA Flu Svhup Co. with tlio medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
"which tlio genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tlio excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tlio kidneys, liver and
"bowels without irritating ot weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to (ret its beneficial
!lreets, pleaso remember tho name of

tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FKANCISOO, CuU

X.OUI8VII.I.F, Kj. NEW YORK. N. T.

ooooxx)oocxxxxxooooooxxxxxxoooo;

Block's CLOTHING
Reduced to Half, Price.

Our entire stock of Men's,. Boys' and Children's Clothing- and

Overcoats has been reduced to half price.

In order to dispose of our mammoth stock we are compelled to

offer the. above inducements.

K
23 EAST CENTRE STREET.

S. BLOCK, Proprietor.

rapidly

ooooooooX5ocxxxaoocxxxxooooxooooa

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN KI'FKCT NOVK.MI115U 20, iw
Trains tcue Hhcmtndoith us follows t
Kor New Yoik vl Philadelphia, wtni tiH.2 10,0 38, 1W, 'J 65 m. iu., 12 20, 3(0 Hnd G 19 p. in!
Kor New York via Alauch Chunk, week uavs

7 80 n. HI., 12 20 Hlld SCO II. 111.

Kor Itvadlllg nnd I'htlivlnlphln, week iluya.
210,0 33, 7 80, 9 0S B.m 120, S (9 and fliu ,, in.

Kor l'ottsvlllc, week da)s, 7 80, VSS . ,..
12 20, 8 CO, 6 09 nnd T 80 p. m.

Kor Tauiaqlln and Mnhauoy City, week days
7 80, 9 65 a. m., 12 SO. 8 CO and 0 CO i. m.

Kor WilllaiuHport, Huubiiry mid Lewleuurg,
week days. II a.m.. 12 1M, 7 80- m

KorMahalio) I'lane, HeiiUiliijs, 2 in, 3 27, 8 38,
7 30, 9 C5, 1112 11. m., 12 20, a til, 0C9, 7 0 ', 9 60
p. to.

Kor Ashland nnd Shniuokln, week days, 7 80,
1182 n. 111., 12 20, 309,007, 72 and .Wp. m.

Kor llnUhuorc, WnslilUKlou nnd tho a

II. AO. It. it., through trains lea-- 1 Kenolng
Tcrnihinl, Philadelphia. (P. A It, II R.) nt 8 20,
7 515, 1120 n. iu., 8 10 nnu 7,27 p. u. HuiK'nys,
H20, 7 00, 1120 n. in,, 3 40 nml 7 27 . m, Addb
tlonul trains from Twenty-fourt- nnd Chest-
nut streets station, week days, to 30 n. m. IS 20,
13 It Stop Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TltAlNH FOIl HHKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia xrokdays, 12 15, 4 80, B 00, 11 80 n. m nnd 1 43, I 'JO,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New Vork via Mauck Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 n. m., 1 110 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Tetmllinl ,
days, 8 10, S 86 10 21 h. iu. nml 80, 4 06. 6 36.
11 30 p. 111

heave Heading, week dnys, 137, 7 00, 1008,
R. 111 , 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 20 p. m.

Leave l'ottsvllle, wee& days. 7 17, 7 40 a. 111..
12 80, 1 20,4 30, 6 10 and 600 p.m.

Leave Tarunqun, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 11 23
a. m 1 49, S 60, 7 20,941 p. in.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 03,
11 81 u. in., 2 22, 5 23. 6 21, 7 41, 10 08 p. n,

lAtavo Mahanoy Plane, week .Uya, 2 40, 4 00,
030, 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. m 2 3!, 0 86, 42 7 '8,
10 24 III.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
in.. 12 31 and 4 00. 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Phllndolpbla Chestnut street warf and
Mount street wnnti lor Atlantic city.

Wienuays r.ipieas, uu, a. ro., zuo, 4 ou,
00 11. m. AcGoiumodfitlon. 8 00 a in.. 6 30 i m

Sundays Rzprees, 9 00, 10 00 am Accommodn- -
non, sou n u,. i 13 p. 111.

netiiruiug leave Atlantic uuy uopni, con er
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 31, 9 00, a ru 8 80, 6 80
) m Accommodation, s 15 a. ic, 4 05 p. m.
undays Express. 4 00, 7 30 11 ni, Aecomruoua

tlon, 7 10 a. in., i 15 p. 111

Kor cape May, sea isle i;uy anil ucenn iaty
Weekdays 900 n m, additional for' Cape May,
115 d 111.. for Sea Isle Cltv. 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 13, 5 00 p m. Hunduys, Chestnut
street 9 15 n m.f Houth street, 9 00 u. m.

Pnrlor Cars oil all exuress train
vor further Information, nnnlv to ncurst

Philadelphia and Headline ltallwav ticket agent
or address
I, A. BWEIOAltD, EDSON J. WEBK8

uen i Miipt., uen i ross r Agi.,
ltenillmr Tcimlnnl Philadelphia.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B'.own Stout, Hnlf and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales, A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday ,hy mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspaper

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN. Haw York.

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
n. GIUB0WSKYf Prop,

810 X, Centre St., PotUville, Pa.

Flno old Whiskeys, Gins aud Wines, nt the bar,
A choice H no of Clgnrs und Temper

ance Drinks. v

Accommodations for travelers.
-- Meals at all hours

millions of Dollars
Go up In sriioii, ovory year. Tako i o

risks hut got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, otc, insured iu first-cla-

companies as represented by

hAVIn FATIST Insurance Afjetit
,M Routt) Jardln 81

At.o TJIoailAtiMtl OnmnL.

IhUel t,T,M Fcij-- . '
l'mviierB never

limn

with TM 'Id l'cnDTrojral I1U. tnil ofhtf III!

hnfmnnl
UC lMt II

fkT0N'S TANSY PILLS

BJrA drul ttorei, or md! dltl lt gig.
Catom Brio.ro. Vtoa,Mu4. Oar

Por al at Klrlln'i drug alora anil bti.uai.doa
iruft ttora

BY PILLS.
feVs lsffBu7iV!Nr4e.7i,-W0M- S 8K

. tnnrtUlniiat-- ", . ' vAit. RDffaiiriA CEkPHUUJ
Jw. - -

i Porlnakr'.' drair itora, km
((Vntra ttrMt,


